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105 MILLION A DAY
COST Of_EROP['S WAR

New York, Nov. 21.-Loans to
the belligerent governments by the
United States have reached a net
total of $1,825,400,000, according to
computations made by the 'National
City bank. The distribution has
been as follows:
Great Britain --.- - $858,400,000France - -- -- -- -656,200,000Russia -. -. .- 117,200,000Italy - - .- .. 25,000,000Canada . -. . . . .- 120,000,000Canadian provinces and

cities .. - . . . 185,000,000Germany - .20,000,000
Total loans - .. $1,981,800,000Amount paid off - 156,400,000
Net loans -- - -.$1,825,400,000
Loans to Latin-American coun-

tries, to China and to European neu-
trals increase the total to $1,981,-857',637.
The bank urges that further loans

be made to foreign countries so that
the danger of inflation may be
avoided.

0
ON IBOWMAN-HARBY CASE

One of Biggest Suits in History of
County Commenced in Common
Pleas Court.

One of the biggest suits ever heard
in the county in point of amount
sued for, if not the largest, was com-
menced in common pleas court yes-terday afternoon and was in progressall day with the probability of last-
ing the remainder of the week. The
case is that of W. A. Bowman againstH. J. Harby and P. -C. Hubble and
is for $175,000, an alleged one-thirdof profits alleged to have been made
by Harby & Company through cer-
tain deals in cotton.

Mr. Bowman was on the stand the
greater part of the morning engagedin telling of his deals with the de-
fendant before he was put out of thebusiness on first of September, 1914.
The suit has attracted a greatdeal of attention and a ;arge numberof spectators were on hand to hear

the evidence.--Sumter Item.

Trustees Adopt Recommendation of
Dr. Robert Wilson, Dean-Pub-

lie Health Chair.

Columbia, Nov. 21.-Women will
hereafter be adhnitted as stud1ents at
the State Medical College of South
Carolina, it was decidea at a meetingof the trustees in the office of Gov-
ernor Manning this afternoon, this
having been decided on at the recom-
mendation of Dr. Rob-r. V iison, Jr.,dean of the faculty.
The question of estab:ishing a chairof public health at the institution, to

be run in coperation with the State
Heauth Department, was favorablyconsidered. A convincing plea for
this chair was made by P. I1. Gads-
den, of Charleston.

WINN[RS Of PR[MIGMS IN T
D[PARIM[NI

R. I. Reds.
J. C. Durant exhibitor awarded

first, second an-I third on pullets;first and second on pen hens; first
on cockerel; bast R. I. bird in show.

2 '. E. Lee, exhibitor, awar(le(
first on Peni pullets.

3 T1. A. Bradha m, exhibitor,
awardied third( oni l'enf h~ms.

liarred Rpekcls.I 1 Mrs. I". P. lrvin, exhibitor,
awvardled first, second an i1 th irid on
piulli'ts; second and thirid on co'ck-er'els ; f'irist andi seconid oin hens; first
oni 'ocks;5 be'st co0!(r nmale andiu fe-
male; }est shape miale an'] female;
best P lymnouth Rock bird ini show.

''.~ Mrs. .1. MT. Mcladdin, exhibitor,
aiwarded(' first oin pen puillets.

3 Mi's. Fran k Raw~l inoen, exliib-
itor1, awardel( first, oii cockerels1.

41 T. A. Bra'dham, exhibitor.
awardedQ( secon'l (on lien pullet.

5 A. Ii. Wilari, exh ibitoir, award-
e I se:-'ondI on 'Crok', third( on hens.

WhIite Rocks.
1 H1. L. Cirouch, (exhibitor', awaird--

el fir1st oni cock, firis t andI secon l on
lhens.

I L. II. Mc'Cmord, (exhibitor a~ard.i(--
ed tirst, second( anti thi i on(i pliIle'ts;

lir'st, se'on and t hird on pen puillets;first on pen hens;. first on hen; first
on c'ock ; b(est Wyan-lotte bird in show
best tein birds in show; best bird in
show; best. exh iiit in Amierienni class;swe'epstakes female; be'st display in

2 W. S. Plowxden, exhibitor, awvard-
ed seco'(nd On peni henis.

3 .J. McD). MaT'dd in, exhibitor,
award'ied firist on Capon.

W~hite Orpingtons.
I .1. IR. Walker, exNhibitor, award--

edl first on peni pullets; best exlhibit
in English class.

2 E. MT. Mcllven, exhibitor, award-
ed first on lien; first on p~ullet.

Buff Orpingtons.
1 J. M. Sprott, exhibitor, awvard=

ed first, second andl third on hens;
frst on cockerel; first on cock,

1 A. C. Davis, exhibitor, awardedl
frst, second andl third on pullets;irst. swennd nnl thirdi on noknenes.

AUTO PARTY OF FIVE HURT
None Escapes Injury When Car at

Florence Turns Turtle.

Florence, Nov. 21.-Sunday after-
noon a party of young people, who
were enjoying a ride on the "looproad," came to grief when the auto-
mobile in which they were ridingturned turtie. Roy Matthews was
driving the auto and seated in the car
were Dan Smith and Misses Marie
Anderson, Esther 'I)uflie and LeonaNeely. All of the young people were
thrown out of the machine when it
went across the road to a ditch and
turned over.

Mr. Smith had his jaw broken and
was seriously hurt. Miss Neely had
two ribs broken, Miss Anderson had
an ankle sprained, Miss Duflie was
badly bruised up and Mr. Matthews
was badly shaken up. All of the in-
jured are doing nicely today.

0

A. C. L. ANNUAL MEETING

Dividend Declared, Officers and Di-
rectors Elected.

New York, Nov. 21.-The Atlantic
Coast Line today declared a semi-
innual dividend of 3 1-2 per cent on
the common stock, restoring it to a
I per cent basis, an increase of 2
per cent annually.

Directors at the annual meeting
were reelected, as were also officers
with the addition of T. E. Darden, as
in additional assistant secretary.
SWISS HAS LITTLE SUGAR

~

Situation in No-Navy Republic Be-
comes Serious.

Washington, Nov. 21.-Switzer-
land's sugar shortage, according to
consular advices, has become so se-
rious that dealers have asked the
government to introduce sugar cards.
America is selling sugar to the Swiss
for the first time. Sales already this
year have totailed nearly two million
dollars.

-0

HEARING ON ARMOR PLATE

Secretary Daniels Listens to Claims
of Chattanooga.

Washington, Nov. 21.-Claims of
Chattanooga for the $11,000,000 gov-
ernment armor plant were heard to-
day by Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels and submitted to the navy board
which is to determine the location of
the site. A decision is not expectedfor a month.

CAI3RERA'S TAXATION
SUITS MINE OWNERS

Atlantic City, Nov. 20.-Luis Ca-
brera, Mexican minister of finance,
announced here today that at a con-
ference in New York he had reached
an agreement with representatives of
a la_-.e gro tp of mine owners on a
new schedule of taxes, which the
mine o veers admitted would enable
them to\ reopen their properties. On
gold and silver ore the reduction was
fron 10 to 7 per cent and on bul-
lion 'om 8 to 5 per cent.

HE POULTRY
AT TH[ [AIR LASI W[UK

first, secon I and third on hens; first
second, third on corks; first, second
and third on pen pallets; first, see-an:1 an] thir i on pen hens; best
Leghorn bird in show; best exhibit in
Mediterranean class; sweepstakes
pen.

1 E. M1. Mellven, exhibitor, award..
I first, seconl na d third on has

irst (on cock.
Siver (Camnecs.

1 TH. .J. omni, exhibitor, awvardl-
d'~first on cock.

Hlantuams.
1 8. M1. Rlearden, exhibitor, awa rd-
first on pair.

2 I). .1. Bradh urm, exhibitor,
waiirded secondl 0n pair.
I Mlrs. J. .M. 21le"addin, exhib-

*tor, awardled first oni por.
2 E. C. (Croskey, exhibitor, award.-

3 II. K(. C;eataon, exhibitor, award--
I. third on pairc.

I 21r3. N Ithrent l',w f(en, exhlib-
tor, awardi~ed best mssy.

I Mrs. J. M1. M"IFlad iin, exhibitor,
2 E'. (C. (rose:y, xhibit or, awvard-

'IT. C. L~e', 'xiit or, awarde I
hir-i on pair.

IDu cks.
I 2lrA. J1. 1. M\claddin, exhibitor,

tor', awaled1( fir1st on pea
Guineas-.

1 Mrs. J. M1. MIci"andin, exhibitor,
eawarded first on pen.

Pigeon s.
M\rs. C. A\. M~c1"ad':in first on dIis-

)la~y.
M1c Faddu!in P'lowdeni Co., sConi I on

Boys' and~Girls' P'ouiltry Clubo.
Harredl Rocks.

1 CharonDuto~It)ant, exthiitor,
tward(edl first 011 putllet; first on cock--arel ; first, ont pen pullets; best diis-
ilay in b)oys and girls club.

WhIte Wyandottes.
1 Thos. McCutcheon, Jr., exhib-

tor, awarded first on pullet.
White Leghorns.

1 Bonnie Beatson, exhibitor,
wardled first, secon I andl third on

AUSTRIAN RULE
AFTER REI

One of the World's Most Si
Death-Asccnded Throne

Reign Ixcccdcd Any
London, Nov. 22.-(3.11 a. m.)-

Emperor Francis Joseph died last
night at 9 o'clock at Schoenbrunn
Castle, according to a Reuter dis-
patch from Vienna, by way of Am-
sterdam.
Probably Longest Reign in History.It is doubtful if in all history there
has been an active, authenticated
reign longer than that closed by the
death of Francis Joseph.
At 19 years of age he ascended the

throne of Austria, upon abdiction of
his uncle, Ferdinand I., December 2,1.848, his death today ending an ac-
tive reign of nearly sixty-eight years,the reign of nearly sixty-eight years,all but the first twenty of which he
was also Apostolic Kag of Hungary.Tradition says that Pharoah ruled
for ninety-nine years and there is
thta more credible instance of Ram-
eses II, Seostris of the Greeks, whose
reign is reputed to have covered six-
ty-seven years.

But in recorded history there ecr-
tainly his been no reign equal in
period of time to that of the Hlaps-burg which closed today. Louis
XIV, of France, was nominally Kingfor seventy-two years. lIe actually
occupied the throne for little more
than half a century. A closer rival,and the only one of modern tines,
was Queen Victoria who reigned for
sixty-four years.

Francis Joseph's reign was as
eventful as it was long. From his
imperial vantage point he saw the
French monarchy go down, the See-I
on'I Empire rise and crumb!e, the
Commune flare briefly, and the Re-
public of to:lay rise on its ashes; he
saw the black pinions of the Prus-
sian eagle stamped on the flag of the
new German Empire-later to tower
threateningly over Austria itself, he
saw the Papacy shorn of its territo-
rial demense, while about it a bick-
ering family of petty principalities
was welded into unite:d Italy; he saw
Spain, once the greatest of colonial
Powers, lose the last of her dep en.)-encies in two oceans; he saw Japanopened to Western civilization, and
later defeat the sprawling Colossus
of two continents; he saw the most
absolute despotisms---Russia, Turkey,and Persia-concede representation
to the people; he saw at a (Iistanee
the Unite.! States cement its fede-
ration with the blood of a great in-
ternecine war, and he saw his own
brother prove that monarchy coald
not tike new root on .-merican soil.

In his own country he faced inter-
nal dissensions and external aggres-sions from the moment he came to
the throne. By the war of 1859 with
France anl Sardin ia, he was force'
to cede Lombardy to Italy; by force
of arms and treaty he lost the Duchyof IIo!stein to Prussia ..nI Venice toItaly; anil by the revolt of Kossuth,the Ilungari:ui patriot. he barely es-.
caped hay ing his dual I-ompire cut in
two.
Experienrced lany Tragic Incident:'.But in human interest Iis personal
sorow.s overshaow a:. OIne afteraniother they came ufpoa him. In
18,3 the last of tragic inci lents be-
ga with an attempt upon his ownIit'e. In IS i7 his brother, the Arclh-
duke '.iaxiiziliai, after three ye.rs'
experiment as I;: l niro of AlexiLo,
wAS capt ir.:! by th,- arimy ofi the pa-
triots an1 (onl.e]e to dt:itlh hv a
co''rit-omrt ial w ho.:e senitence was'ex-
('(utedl by. thet .goviiaernmet.s of the

T1here followed the hurn ig to
(lea th of' a niece inl V iena; a sisMtermect a similar fate in Paris; anud a
COuin~ d rowne I IImuse'f int Stahiren -

berg I .kt, yet these were but minor
tragedijes iln comnpariow10'ith th it.
wvhich befell the ancmienit ho ise of the
Hlain;bhrtas/ in I88wMI~ heni RudolfI, thleI mperial, lrine uploni whom t he A us-trias oumned their hopes, meit deatin a mtystery whi-:h to th is day isniot clie.
Graves hold the so.re of tatfat eful. mi.Aht at a hmanthint lo ige iinithg. 'lThere have b0een ai (dozen

v'ersins of whlatI occured . One"''true
.,tory"' raen ts flhit lbh *(rown P'rine

ronIi5 M1.rie \'et:2.ra and~'uwhoatrenwi( nyf).'U ie the girl anl
it .devera'iii' after th. (Crown P'rinmcelad givein hiis plde crot to si'e the
n agamii. Anioat her that t he CrownP'rince kiledthe ua'inc'e of thte y'ounmIbrionietss whenu lie cam~e to riesene lierand that both of the yoinig love'rsafterwair I conuntittel i ici.de. Thletruth is not known.
Cblaed ini stil dlepr mtyst 'ry, if

po.ssible, was the dlis ippearance fhat
saneyar of Fraae.s nephl's tfav-

ort n Thew, th A acht luke Jlohainn
Salvaltor. Iloir' to the throne' at the
'eaith of Radobf, he r'enomii',ed a!!lhtis imiperi:,Ial digntitmes andlf) etIc t he

mer'ichanitt sihip St.nAagiaret, never to
bte hieard of ain1i. 'lmi next of kiln,
te Airchdake Fr'ancis i-er lin:mnd, who

becaime hen' presumlptive, added a
further- burden to Itis uncle's heairt
by muorganatie mtariage to Sopihie,he Co :ntess of Chotek, by whom hec
hadl thtree children, no one of whlich
can saccee i to the throne.

R EXPIRES[NING 68 YEARS
itctacular Carccrs Closcd by
at Age of 19 and His
Other Sovereign's.

Probably Greatest Affliction of All.But it is doubtful i any or all ofthese reverses weighed more heavily
upon the Emperor's heart than thealmost recent tragedy at Geneva,when the Eruipress Elizabeth, whohad been called the most beautiful
woman in Europe, was stabbed toleath by a mad Italian anarchist, in1898. True, she had long been es-tranged from the Emperor, but hehad never ceased to respect and adoreher. When a courier brought him the
news of the crime he exclaimed,"Alas, nothing can be spared me,nothing."
A fter each blow he renewed hisdevotion to the State, his only solacebeing in harder work. He labored

prodigiously. lie was belovel forhis kindness, his modest and recti-tude, and his high moral couragemade it possible for him to hold inleash the Czechs, the'Poles, the Serbs,the Ituthenians and the Bulgars, whomade up the mosiac of nationalitiesin his dual Empire.
Gossip dealt plentifjlly with his

private life, filled with romance an:1misfortune. It is related that hismother intended him to marry Prin-
cess Ilelena, eldest (laughter of I)tkeMax of Bavaria. With passive in-difference the young Em>peror agreedto his mother's wishes, anl set outto pay court to his intended bride.lie got no further than the park stir-rounling the )uke's castie, where hespied a little girl whose extraordi-
nary beauty attracted him.ie learned that she as PrincessElizabeth, youngest sister of his in-tended. Ile resolved that Elizabethshould be his bride anti so she be.-
came in 1854.

In addition to her beauty, E!iz:beth
wars highly enlowed'with taients, b 'tshe !o'tnd no welcome at court. TheEmperor's mother woatd h-irdly cowu-teIance the match an1 all of theViennese aristocracy held aloof fromher. E: izabeth vet irne.l scorn for
scorn. lier eneni s b'ce her everytale that coulcl wounl her pride anl.'strange her love. At last they s-.e'(!ed. In a burst of pIat' slie lieto her a:itive Ba varia. She cmeback, but the Vitnnese nv'er forgaveher. 'hl.ey ch:irge-1 her with lovingtox-huntimg in Irelan : better th mher daty an -I preftrre'l to rememb'rher always as the absent wife.Domestic 'Trouble Gradually Widens
The estrangement widlen'i. ThePi'pieror' was fonf of pretty w''omennd \ iena did not hak them. TheEm lress grew more an t imore to comi-biid-r herse!f "It dutiful sovereign!a:!y, and less and less a wife. h'lltragie death of her on!y sa drew her

.iearer to her hrish:adn for a wh i ce,b.t there came it sutcceeditt- perioof stronger repulsion, I therteti ter'he almost diisaflppe:4re! irui the Ilf-

Sif'teen v-trs no amts- re:lI Ki:th-:rina S hratt, fcri:Ily of the lm-rial 'I'hetat -r. Iy ie -:t and wit:he satene-(lo in re:it in- for herselfSl.aIlh e bi:c' but b.- Ie the -it m't
tever are'"n.rd-I Itfore her time so,mie)u- au-l so pelinn tly to anyvwoilan. Spleculath'oo as to hr rea-
titins with th1( I-:m ;1'o' was41- wi'le andmtalichois. ( if ;r" too it

'4wed'l ant twi itl u4 '.1i ''sti-i0s to
heri un:-Iommon 4~ 1 ,do .. l 14-.4'

.441 (4 s'. h
b

th -. e ml h m i:

tion of s4 '.h a t :4-f l ,4:ma44i'm-

torme, 4h4 'tn.;all ae ay t i it.

daughter by' th ,h I .
-me-iurt'Si' ii t .h t of h.4

iraSIrita e e n r pg

fttntteor.'pent hwr 6:.~ ThI m14d 41t 4''ei*t 4'ii i w i. 'ms ih.

lilnpress fput to rt~ in' n4n-Iil' '44."bat t b-ii 'i

1. b, it

thi 1
lnt h

4'

byv etaj~iiitt, om r oi' .

Schi tt ha'l It r toivn, -.on. alt

ly aillowanct ht it meerwas4ob'I41 it-
('d thait the lEmperor4''i.'4 avish v.hlher andl she heul the djiscretion1 tnotto make her ost(entation4 ai Itn itin~lscandal.
Empleror I'opuilar With Ihis Soldiers.
As a soldier the Emperor was44 he(-1ove(1 of hiis army. In 4a (rush ing re-v4er'se by the French at Solfrinnoh

suffered such humiliation that he said
to have so wished to <lie with his
nmen that he stood motionless in the
fire of a battery, hoping to be struck
down. But none of his reverses made
him any the less popular at home.

In recent years he interrupted his
winter rides, but each spring found
him on horseback again, and he at-
tended the army manoeuvers to the
last. In the field he was the embrl-
intent of indefatigable energy. Three
or four horses a dlay he would wear
out riding in a gallop to the foremost
front of the reserve and from wing
to wing to acquaint himself with the
last tactical details.

IIis popularity reached beyond the
army. lie was truly the i'iol of his
people, an- especially of Vienna. Ii is
tall, gaunt figure was familiar to
every Viennese. lie rode throughthe streets unguarded, bowing to the
salutations of his loving people. It
it became known that he was to leave
the city a crowd woilsl congregite to
see him drive by. lie was imperial,
yet democratic, and for years he held
weekly auliences with the common
people, at which any one of his sub-
jects could appeal to hiini for the
righting of a wrong. When there was
rioting in the city once and a Cabi-
net minister proposel to quarter twore!gimetts in the center of disturb-
ance, the Emperor said: "Bah! Send
them the imperial band." All nightthe hand played and t:le people <ance-
ed, an.] in the morning they wenthonie to sleep oil' their anger.As the Emperor grew older and
sadder he workel hrcler and per-mitted hiniself fewer recreations. A
week of shooting each year an a few
bottles of priceless Gasteitt to warmtt
his chilling blood, a daily hour of gos-
sip with Katherina Schratt, who heclhis aflection to the last--that wasall. lie complie-I rigidly with the
required etiquet of the co :.rt, but per-sonally his tastes were simple. lie
:ite a breakfast of fresh broiietl haun,rolls an ] coffee every niorning at 5a'elock, smokel a three-cent cigar,stro!le.i in the morning air until Ii:nd then got down to tale serious hus-
mess of the clay. lie selhom slept
more th-it five hours, anl not thatmuch when he traveled or a press of
business waited on him. If he felt '"-
tigae.i m the middle of the day he
iy ,dcwn for half an hour and rose
ts iresh as new. I1 is first wor-I to
his new prime minister was: "Forwxork you will fin:t uie always ready,for any cause, at any titie," an.t the
pr'onise hell good for tife.

.Must Leave Athens Today.
I.on on, Nov. 21.--A Reuter's dIis-

patch from Athetns says the delay de-maitcle 1 by the_ A ustro-(erman lip-
loiats in their .. deportation from
Athens has been refuse-l a .1 that all
if them will leave Athens \'e-les-
lay morniiig.

PERRY MOSES, ONE Of SI
CITiENS, PASSI

Perry Moses. one of i0he oliest. ain Ibest known citizens of the city, <:ie 1,
after ati illness of se.veral clays, at
thIe retsileince of his iauglhter, .!r.
A. C. 'le!ips, where he his lien liv-
ing for s'veiral monti:s. We.Ins i
afternoon at atbutt : o'chock. Ile::rt
<disctse was given a s the caus of
<ibe t'.1. Ih- was ini his 73r-yet it.

.\r. Moses w.I a native ofSaln' eri
tnt hita. ta:le this city his homc ill
of his life excelt for ei'Iteen year;,wlen, after the war, he mti'ov\ei to
Uah"yoa TIech!e, at l.afaye tte, l.at.,
whetrece we\\tis a coiton n suar

iia ip nter. It wv:s at this p:ir
t'.at \ir. an:; \ !rs. .!s t st en (I
irent~'werehtc. in his 'cassi;:: .in.
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cr dof *.ir.1.Jai k lev of vew tc.
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SOLDIER fIRES AT
HIDDEN MISCREANT

Anderson, Nov. 21.--The nearest
aImoani. to serious difliculty, between
at civilian and at soldier that has oe-
curred sin c" five companies of the
coast artillery corps have been onduty at , fpinox anI (;luck mills incharge of the strike situation, tookplace shortly after dark tonight, when
a sentry at Ei ininox mills fired upon
a person who threw several rocks athi irom a {,lace of hiding in a near-by patch of woods.

AMajor Robertson stated that forthe past several Ititehts rocks haI
heen thrown at the sentries, while attheir posts, b .t the :ohliers were
never able to apprehe'nat those wIt'
threw stones. Tonir-ht a member ofthe Gaffney 'omnt-ll detectead a nantthrowing stones at hitit Crol a near-by Wood, Imlade an effort to alpprehenhint and fired three shots at the man
as he fled. It is not thought that
any of the shots took e:feet.

BIG C I> 0F ORANGS

Nearly Three .\Million alore oxes
Than Last Year.

Washington, Nov. 21.-T-'The rem-
mercial orallge crop of the Un cd
States shows a prooable increase of
2,635,000 boxes this year. An esti-
mate issuel tolay by the I)epartmenltof A3grisult.u e places the crop at 2:1.-
885,000 boxes of which the California
production is 17,500,000 boxes, or 2.-
-150,000 niore than last year, and that
of Florida l;,335,00() boxes or an in-
crease of' 185,00( boxes.
The Florida g-rape fruit crop is

'stitate-l at 1,!)00,001) boxes, do-

crease of 100,00)0 boxes fronI lIast
yearl.

--(1

W. C. ''. t'. IOLS) ELECTION
All Olieers of National Body lie-

chosen-('loses Today.

In l t:napolis, Nov. 21..--- All o".iers
of the W. C. 'I'. ., which is in an-
nual session here were reelectedj, it
was announced late today after the
count u of the ballots was complet-e:1. ''oni'ht's Sesion was Otte of en-

The ai.elnoon was <l(vteI to the
"''(edicattion of little white ribboner ."
The c(eremony consisted of pinniing
white ribbons on the c-thin of be-
bies carried to the ptltform by their
tmoth 'rs. The (oiV(ltion will e'.SW
tuoorrow.

IlE 8 OLDEST
9 AWY LASi ryrL L i

teans, who had ref ineItti lo't i
aowr( "r, ot theitnext diy MIr. i c

\t: for:- to la to t''v'nt his
tt'o bv the th : I t.-''s, btttt I
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